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fnlailv nennle abhor tax

''J ti ...es. Karly history seems to record
about as many squabbles over Ibat
Item as over anything else. People
hava been known to HO to auch
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I 00 of howling wildernesses and blood'eekly News Review, by mall, pel- year..

thirsty savages, and throw tea over-

board, and all that sort of thing

Kcllogs'i r.ran will pernmn-- ,;relieve eunstipation, mild or ciu ,;
It is sc.vuitiliivally preparui fr .'i'l
imri-os- It is ALL Lit AX, thU,it has the necessary bulk to insureresults, ioods with a small bran enn,tent cannot ufford pormautut relief
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of your system. You em'-'-
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iiuii.-.- ,!Think of the lost time and th, dvuiMa

of illnves you oro daily dod-i- ag

What you must have is real lirav
KELLOGG 'S BRAN, and if you wiilnt it regularly each day joii willbecome a different person within areek or so. Kellogg ' Bran, with its
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And the Irony of that Is that, after
they have crossed the ocean and have
turned the howling wilderness Into a
habitation and eliminated the
blood-thirst- y savages, and thrown the
tea overboard, the same old taxes bob

i'iu cid..H ,i,aii''l .na li. IVijo. ai ilm post oflict at Uoneburg
Oregon, under the Ait of ManL 2 179. r:,,4 ', r
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GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Th chamber of commerce
Will Hold a feed
Tonight snd some
Of the boys who
Cook their own meals
Are floing to get
Both feet
In the trough.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Manual labor ii a Mexican.

a
Eve Induced Adam to eat, but he

took to drink of hie own accord.

"What I can't underetand," ' com- -

"".v er.i.i IP '.'J i'id ic

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SEASON. 1 tiv
puis, sweeps, cltaiiats and

up in their midst, serene and Immor-
tal.

There Is one way to escape taxes,
and that la to eliminate the advan-

tages of civilization. Let the wilder-
nesses remain uubroken, the child-
ren uneducated, the wintry unpo-

lled, the roada unpaved and per-hu-

we would have no taxes. But

ity of power plant.
Prlneville Contract let for build-

ing the Central Oregon Sugar com-

pany's refinery here.
Work on country's rivers, harbors,

and waterways will require $iK!, 328,-06- 5

for 1H25 of which amount Ore-

gon will receive $2,064,715.
Astoria 41 vessels dock at port

during month.
Cottage drove City council passes

resolution permitting culling of two
million feet timber in Laying creek
watershed which Is source of city's
water supply.

Kugene Quarter block on Willam-
ette street sold for $40,000.

Portland New building, probably
five stories In height to be erected at
126 Sixth street.

Salem Lyons Callforniu Glace
Fruit company purchases site for
erection of four-tor- y reinforced con-
crete building costing $500,000.

Rainier Pack-

ing company starts construction of
bean cannery.

Portland Harrla Ice Machine
works to erect $16,000 building on
Tillamook street.

Hood River Records show that
approximately 30 per cent of valley's
apple crop is shipped.

Harrisburg pluns to pave several
streets.

Handon plans to build $30,000
Odd Fellows hall.

Trout Lake, near Cuelr, to have
new hotel.

Harrisburg ships out carload gov-
ernment inspected No. 1 potatoes.

St. Helens Bounty paid on wild
animals killed In Columbia county
from 1909 to 1923 amounts to
$3227.50.

Medford's new $40,000 armory
dedicated.

Astoria calls bids for filling
streets In burned area, also paving
surface and for construction of con

It is human nature, w hen people get hold of a good idea, to

warp and tvvi.it it more or less out of shape. Thus it i.s to .some

vt'iit with the matter of Christmas presents. The idea started E" t H
WAOvr. .Is how a defectivefrom a religious motive. The example was set by the savior of; plains friend -- ""ti rip-

OeOISlBKiSi

s rt h ..

mankind that people should give of their best to each other, "

stead of seeking personal acquisition so selfishly. It was a natural igg
thing, therefore, in celebrating the birth of Christ, that a giving; by aloysius p. nutt.
festival should take place as an exemplification of his spirit. The, jV.tuTk Fred'
holiday as now observed gives an enormous amount of happiness,; Fred is sweet on Marguerite,

yet the gift custom i.s overdone in some respects and not done, "d Margie's mashed on Ed.
Eddies strong for Julia,

enough in others. The parents that load their children with a Julia's ail for Lee.

lot of superfluous presents, ought not to do any less giving. They! Lee is emit with darling Kit,

'.. But Kit likes me.
would better give their youngsters just what those children
could enjov and take the rest of the money and put some more, I'm a hardened sinner;

', I've a crush on Nell;
with it and make some presents that would meet the needs and NeM is aone on Algernon,
longings of the children of the poor. The women who make And Aigy's flopped for

, Sells is after Stephen,s a burden to themselves, by making out very long lists; st , chasing sue.

'i'-'- wtieh v,m:

of lb, a;,,.:;
' a notlre r'i tf',

Radio fans in Rosoburg nnd vicin-
ity ure considerably aroused over in-

terference caused by a high fre-

quency coil' or some sort of high
frequency apparatus, which is caus-
ing a great deal of interrupt bin t

radio reception in this vicinity. The
government's radio laws strictly pro-
vide that there shall be no disturb-
ance caused, nnd any piece of appa-
ratus which Bets up waves lnti

with radio reception, must he
shielded and grounded so that It
will not interfere. A severe penalty
is provided for disturbing reception

"i" and u,,, ;,";

'
TheBelle; r"um laws ;!. for amainn"ts.'

" transohtisj
nf-- no i..Suoie's heart Is set on Art,

But Art loves Prue l.rnib., - "''Jof friends each one of which must receive from them some
show a fine spy-i-

t of generosity and affection. But if crete sidewalks. and a tine or prison sentence can be,
imposed for continuance after noti- -Highest highway bridge In Oregon

will be built over Crooked River s' Is arl .they gel all tired out in so doing, if they load many gifts upon peo-- 1 Prue is vamping Harvey
... .' ...i. . i i n..:i.. 4i...: -- rr.,.1 i....i. ;.,,i f It's a futile job. iicauon. ......i ."

, """ ! Mtsm vi.canyon in Jefferson county at esti
piu wilt) Hiieauy navo a supui unity, utuir cnun iucas juusuwuu Hia gft0 O0 t0 dainty Flo, ..nw.ij, ur rua ime ueeil Sll mini,; lll? HClf rs vkf

the chances are that even then some
barbarian chleftan would make us
pay so many musk-ra- t skins a year
for the prlvilene of hunting and fish-

ing on his domain.
We cannot get the benefits of civ-

ilization without 'paying for them.
It can generally be assumed that the
state which is the most progressive
is the one with the highest taxes.
The state with a low tax rate cannot
hope to have the development that Is
In line with latter-da-y progress. A

slate should have a tax rate suffi-

ciently high to make the common-
wealth a going concern.

The people of the well taxed states
are not the hard-u- p people. Pros-

perity begets prosperity. Pass mon-

ey out freely and It comes back free-
ly if you pass it out constructively.
Good roads, good Bchools, and a gov-

ernment having enough money to
work with inspires the people of a
state to greater efforts, bring in cap-
ital, nnd make for a higher type
of citizenry. With money and other
good things in free circulation, every
man stands a better chance to get his
share.

A Btate is a great institution. It
in an enormous business. If you
please. It takes money to run a big
business and make It grow. Standard
Oil did not get where It is now by
being niggardly In Its expenditures
and no state will get to where its
citizens would have It go by being
niggardly in taxation. It takes mon-

ey to build schools and to build
roads and there are no other enter-
prises that can do more to put a
state In line of progress and pros-
perity.

If we want money, we must go
where money Is.. 'The state that is
spending money liberally is a mighty
good place to be J Ave cannot keep
our progress up and our taxes down.

The Ileiuline invites

And Flo's gifts go to Bob!
mated cost of $120,000.

Kugene plans new fire apparatus.
Coquille to lay pipe for new water

...... .,..., ,i, w ,i,rT ui.il nuuie lie- - " icitu, a C0nipili(t ,
tiou Is felt necessary . One fan who

'
leased,

last night was receiving President
CoolldCH'fl niOFF.-ie-f- t .inH Wn lirntnn l....system.
off ill the middle of the n.lilr..os , .,. v '''"'''eCRadio sets installed on each of

three Port of Portland dredges.
Shipments reported by mills of

Thus throughout the ages,
Seer and fool have found,

With all it 'aches it's love that
Makes the world go round.!

Another good intelligence test is a
VJcod stretch of road and a car that
will do seventy when wide open.

They may place burdens on some who are not able to make equal
returns. If such women who thus take the holiday so seriously
would hand more of the gifts to families that really need the help,
in the form of money in many cases, the day would show the spirit
of self sacrifice and helpfulness that it was originally meant to

express. Let us all give no less for Christmas, but let us place
the gifts where they will count the most.

o

Many people, at Christmas time take pleasure in doing up

Western PHie Manufacturers' asso
ciation In Inland Empire, for Octo-
ber totaled 13S.33S.0OO feet, as com-

pared with 113,713.000 feet in Sep
tember, and 109,316,000 in October

Daughter hasn't time to help moth. last year.er wash dishes she's too busy singing
about bananas.their gift parcels in an artistic manner, with pretty bits of color- -

Plumb guaranteed axes at Wharton
Bros.

t HOTEL ARRIVALS

etl. string and attractive wrapping paper. Thereby the recipients
. Do your remember your emotions

are favorably prepossessed. Hut art is r.ot merely a matter ol v,hen you were a little kid and got a

pleasing colors. There is art in the simplest things that are done! tin flut3' and red mosquito-ba- r bag
with three piece of hard candy from

with a feeling for finished work. The plainest brown paper par-- i the Sunday school Christmas tree?
eel with the coarsest string may yet have a touch of art. Some ife
folks do up such a bundle with the wrapper folded all skewy, so! Not that we wish to recall bitter

that the package looks like a botch job. Others will take pains to ' '

select n wrapper of just the right weight, will find a piece ol Tke onl tpend,'v,hc, are devoting

' ' Hotel Umpqua.
Portland arrivals: Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Marx. W. j. Ilurgoyne. D. H.
Brewery, J. D. Jordan, ii. W. JIc--

all its students ton'years of age and lntyre, Andrew- - Miller, L. 'D. Hewitt.
sinng oi adequate strengui, win Join ine wrapper so sinoowuy r energies to Kcpmg mmgs, arc,m.r t0 aut,nj a Christmas party,

susptnaers. Sutiirilav evcnini!- nt K n'rlnpU V.uphThe postand evenly that the parcel has a finished appearance. ?1 pupil is requested to bring a ten cent..rr:- - I :tl ii I u .ll. T1 ...l... 4U i;wi
gift for the grab bag. Put your name
inside.

. llauman, W. F. Sergeant, W. It,
Jameson, C. J. Delo, Mrs. J. L. Sol-
der. F. J. Hryson, 11 H. Towner.

Miscellaneous: Maj. T. S. Dusen-bury- ,

Salem: W. J. West. Ashland;
V. A. McKillop, Corvallis; R. G.
Smith, San Francisco; S. V. Benens,
Corvallis; J. W. Taylor, San Fran-
cisco; S. H. Baker, Grants Pass; M.
H. Hoffman, Minneapolis; A. W.

o4- -
OKKGiOX UFKKI.T

IXDISTRIAL KEVIKW

Klckest and wife, Denver; F. N. Fox,

oincu pcupii; nut lii.um much juikb. llioftc-- iiu uu ine hiaic A woman who paint0 china dishe,
things of life in that thorough way are likely to be efficient in! seldom knows how to wash 'em.
bi issues.

No doubt the underworld would
; cluerfully consent to a disarmament

Some cities are trying out all year schools, in which the conference on the understanding that
same are in session practically all the year. Four terms of 12i,hl police wcrltt5dfrm

"r,t-week- s

each is the plan favored by some educators. In cities where TL?.' A man may the world and be
such plans are tried out, it is said that 7" per cent ol the children a total stranger to himself,
avail themselves of the opportunity and attend the additional
comWs. It is felt that the children are better off while attend-- i ,Hf"Your li'0. brcth,er. J"5' saw

r you. can I give him to

Sllverton; Floyd McCrocker and wife.
1 acoma; Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stans
bury, Miss Virginia Stunsbury, San

Bend Railroads to build steel
span over crossing here.

Plans for now $ 2p,0CfX) public gar-
age at North Ilond under way.

Poultry producers of Clackamas
and Marlon counties to have exhi-
bition at Hubbard January 3, 4, and
5.

$.'!0.000 will be expended by Clat-
sop county and city of Seaside in re-

placing old bridge across N'eeanlcum
river.

Irving to have electric lights.

Francisco; W. L. Jordan, Scuttle' V.
J. Gettemy, Spokane; F. L. Jones.
Kugene; F. D. Shepherd i nd wlfo,
Salt Lake; J. C. Watts, Coos Ihiv;
G. 1. Wardrlp. Glendale; R. K. Fteid,
wife and daughter. Caldwell. Idaho:
fi. DePorter. Joseph Meerhorun, C. J.
King, Maurice Van Holleluku, Mo

nig c.caa anil njgienie scuoois man lacy are wnue roaming me Ke'p him from telling?"

Her Legacy Due to 75-Ye-
ar Ross
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She "He generally gets a dollar."
I"

Onnortlir.ltv rnw,e In ,,a .11 !... If

streets. Many children get into hue habits during vacations,
which hamper their future work. The long vacation may be very

bile. 111., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bruce,well in places wiiere tno children nnd usc!u occupation, but it it won't wait for vou to take a hath and
change your clothes.the time is worse than wasted.leads to idleness,

.Minneapolis; F. I. Stone, San Kran-'isc-

H. Lyshil. Glendale; U. S.
Pago nnd family, Salem; Kd Copps
and wife, lSnndon; Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Kletzer, Yoncalla.

V,;M IV
Km

Keeping men in hot water makes
thorn

f t"The University of Missouri band
h.is b.mned jarz nu.'3ic," notes a Mis-
souri paper, "but anyway we still have
about 17.4S6 radio stations broadcast,
log jazi every night. Somehow the
folks seem to like a little pepper and
salt on their niuskmeion.

Do your Xniss chooninn earlv and

Iiundeo to have $0,000 walnut
grading plant.

Kusene First National Hank ob-
serves fortieth anniversary Decem- -

ber 15.
Priuevllle $5,000 diversion dam

going in five miles below here.
Walla Walla Valley railroad to lie

'extended from Milton to I'mapine,
5 Vs miles. ,'

Work started on last link of Red-
wood highway b"tween Grants Pass
and California line.

Hood River Apple Growers' as- -

which last year handled
1. SOU, 000 boxes of apples will reach
1,600,000 marl: this year.

Portland BuiMitu; permits for 10
months surpay '.'.--: by 32 per rent,

Canby to lun. $25,000 cannery
ready by May l.

Zuinahy :;r, carloads of celery
shipped from till- - point in November
via Ore;;on l'.h trie.

Roseburg to vote on $18,000 bonds

Hotel l

Portland arrival'.-- : W. L. Morri-
son, II. H. Davis. O. A. Windfekler.
Otto Denver!. K. Voorhies and wife,
Jess Case, Phil H. Jennings, Mr. and
Mis. J. C. Fescher, A. A. Hale, J.
Iliussh Anderson, E V. McCreary.

Miscellaneous: R. . Coo and
wile. Medford; G. W. Eddings, city ;

1". II. Mendavld. Grants Pass; P. E.
Ilousioller, Riddle; R. c. Miller,
Myrtle Point; Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Pilgrim and Violet, Seattle; R. Shel-to-

F. M. Shofer., Klamath Falls;
U. V. Shaffer. Gold Heath: Mrs. l!v-lo-

K. Dorty. G. llame and wife. H.
Dahuly. J. F. Kavis. Olvmpla; Ruth
Miller, Marshfield; H. I). Sears, Soo
City; W. II. Miller, Albert Powers,Jr.. Powers; II. ,. MeNabb. Oak-hov-

.Mrs. I). M. French; A. E.
Meffen. Great Falls. Mont.; Mr. and
Mrs. n. Silverton. Spokane; W. F.
Bailey. .Minnesota I., older, Med-
ford; J. w. McPadgen. eltv .1 a.

Set out of the way for the rest of us.

f--
Hyman Wollenberg today exempli-- :

tied the condition of a man who has!
jjst paid his taxes by passing down
the main stem with a tattered and
torn bumberEhcot.

Br r r r r r r r: !

Wcw, it's dern cold.

:i,4'.--;;- ' ,'.'

"What want fcr.Xmas is a pair of'
.a-- mittT.s."

MICKIE SAYS- -

whupi Excuse ME FER faimtim'

Dear Folks:
When mother's lVelin' sick and mean and when her head is

achin', she keeps right on a doin' things, a sueepiu' and a hakin'.
And though it's ju.-- t as plain as day she's tired out and aihu', she
never stops to worry us with sighs or bitter wailin.'

She has so many tilings to do, she has no time for quittin'.
Most always she's upon her feet, we seldom see hen sittin'. She's
busy here and busy there a stirriu' and a mixin'. It seems there's
always somethin' 'round that needs a mother's fixiu".

Hut Pad'll have a little ache or pain down in his tummy, and
right away he'll make a face and says he's feelin' rummy, lle'l:
sigh ami groan and carry on and say that he is dym", and make a

lot of funny sounds a heap lots worse than en in". Then motnei
has to hustle 'round and do a bit of nursin', but (hid gels worse
until you think his groans were just rehearsin". I'.ut soon as
mother gets him well, he's up again and doin', a telling folks how
sick he was, in lusty bailyhooin'.

, Yet mother never contradict.-.- , sin's never heard complainir.'.
She cays when dad is feelin' mean, it's really eniertainin'. M.e

says that men are all the same, with love they must be smother-

ed, and though they're big and brae and strong, they're ciaviu'
to be mothered.

UKe THtS , BUT A FELLER

JEST SAO WE THOUGHT vie ici adcen. city; ,j. A.WOT! DOikl' PETtee WrrHTM' Moore. Merle
A.1. Endvcot' .Marioi-i,- '

PAPER. tWAM g COUU 00 Myrtle Point; M. R.
i'l'iia?. San Kraneiaen-

Iievlne, F. J.
V. K. Allison,WNA'SUpt

Lebanon..
W!;,
' ti

en; I'llM'p or
ireni us. we

it up. W'har- -

HOTEL DOUGLAvS
Portland arrivals- - rll' ba 11, F.

i.iun;. i Hliviil. B. A. Mr ad. A. K.
r. anon. Yv m. o'Mall, .. I. r( V.. Ii. H. Dorsey.

Mininin, F. E. .." I'.- inO, O. Johii-son- . If. iiII A w i kpim; Di'av .1. II.'
. w.

A Mors.-- .
Mi

NEt YORK, Dec. 10. Win n

will of Louis T. Lehmeyer. -, Hi'

eharity patient, was filed li'W leu:
!v a litjumt of was

Kit .ihi tli I!i saliu Wli t!i;.vi

eh u n
Misi e!!,'.neous

ve-- liubeils,
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Augii.U Felsch. OH-':'-

Mr. and Mrs.
Mi. and Mvs. C. E.
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t LOCAL NEWS ;
Po Portland

pert Calhtway left last night for
Portkind where Ik- - will spend some
tiniv- nto ndilig to business matters.

0. V

Kosi-bii- .v

here look
. Lowe. Shci idai-.- ;

rdrip
nd mil
i: aft' r

Mr. mid Mrs.! ,, .,,.,.7 . ..0n,v duple were ai com- -

p.irr'iis. Mr, Voor-- i " J. ( ulver. Mrs. h:1
Jas. Henderer. Kikton.

-- o-

ush.-y- , Salem: j,!,.,.,,;,;,-,',- v;,ry 1V(,lv L.irl.

'were both rompanton. r. 1""

was Inevitable Ihvit ore m'l
Imuld the othtr win. thil. f:'1

Pinkston. of was unn traim d v.h n

due .

Xmas. Set
l.ocKwooil ,M"H

Visiting In County '

Mr. and Mis. P. H
Okan.v.-an- .

Wasliinv.-to,-

at Oakland. with. Mr
hro'lv.-,-- . p.. II. Pinksto'n

(on- - uir nf Aineriiiin ivi svoiinv

fasr at the Hpee'al pikes, lie! vents
new'. Wharton Pros.

i:v. h r of the l.ookine
'' rod t'li.y will go at
r !v "i.v in that

o j

i"i.t. to van! a horse
"ii ti an. i inter fur next
i." til! ou ab.nit thejii

on prict ?i

lit ni.ih. s ol mat Linos

Ave
a i n

are visiting
Ptnktonn

i cf

she -

They spent
burg t.aiav Mr

From San Francsco
J. W. Taylor. M v..

s.Mitativ e. fnm S.ei Pr.n
t'Pi nding a levi dais in lie
leiidin;; to

a snon ti:lu. j;,,.

rival nnd friend led the "' '

nlt ir. In fact Lehn.cyo;-
- was

and be wished them godspeed on t! ;:

mvitviiiionial vovae.e.
Lehmver's friend and his '' '

grated to America. A year later L'

cHt,8tCT, and Vis.
To Medford

John K. Kltirry of this ilv left this
moruiiiK for .Medlonl where he will

Pillkslon nr..
IK ,i V.- b:
-- 'a: .I'.Vt, i.
Wli.oti.n Hi will spend

,.. ...nii'iuH wnere thev
I the w iuier.

i
uieyor came also. His friend had s- -f


